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iNews of the County!
OANJ3Y

Prof. Mitts aud wife returned Wed
nesday from Kustorn Oregon, where
they have been visiting Mrs. Mitts'
parents. They report a line time end
the jackrtbbirs plnutiful.

L. 0. Sherwood returned liome this
week, after a visit in Eastern Wash-

ington.
, John Hunt was in Oanby Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Delta fcjhank of Port-
land were visiting friends and rela-
tives here Sunday.

R. S. Ooo, Jr., of Portland, was
visiting his father hero Sunday.-

Dr. I'. Q. Ice, dentist, Masonio
Bldg., Paoifle phone 1221, Home A198.

Giovor Snoll of Portland is visiting
his "parents here. Ho will help Mr.
Suell dry prunes.

Mr. aud Mrs. John Htalnecker are
visiting in Salem this week.

Howard Ecclos was in Portland
Tuosduy.

M. J. Leo, Geo. Meeks, and How-

ard Ecclo made a trip to the head
waters of tho Caual.

The W. O. T. V. will meet on the
last Friday of this month at Mrs. W
H. Porter's Thore will be a preBS
program by the members and refresh-
ments will bo served by tho commit-
tee.

Warren Kendall and son Olyde
visited tho fair at Salom Tuesday.

J. J. Sclimitt made a busiuess trip
to Aurora Tuesday.

The largest shipment of hogs was
shipped from (Janby Tuesday. Forty- -

two hoga were slapped by w. H
Lucke.

Toni' or iiuubara was a
caller in Oanby Wodnesdav.

David Sanders has accoptod a po
sitinn with 0. Wang & (Jo.

Tho L. T. L. meets every Sunday
afternoon at the Motliodist church.
Last fniwluy a prize was awarded to
Daphne Busell for perfect, attendance,
She has not missod a Sunday all sum-
mer. She is a strong temperance WO'

man and we expect groat things for
her iu the future.

Miss Floronce Wang loft Sunday
for Portland to enter Liuooln High
School. Mies Wang will graduate in
February.

Jack Hunter of Harmony visited
friends in this city last week".

R. S. Ooo attondod tho mooting of
Molalla Orange No. 40, at Mulino
Saturday and boosted for the county
fair.

Mr. Churchill of Muliuo was a
Oanby visitor last week.

B. 0. Davenport spent Tuesday in
Portland.
Mrs. Frank Pratt and children, who
have been visiting Mrs. Pratt's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Smith, at
their farm near this place, have re-

turned to their home near Jennings
Lodge.

Oarl Lucke made a trip to Oregon
City and Portland Saturday.

Chris llofF has accepted a - position
in L. Adams' department storo in
Orogou Oity.

Mr. aud Mrs. Joseph Daniels of
Wallace Island are at proseut visiting
at MrH. Daniels' parents', Mf. and
Mrs. John H. Bums.

Irvin W lieoler just returned from
Portland, where ho lias boon for the
last few days.

Mr. Itapo's son is visiting his par-
ents.

Mr. Fisher oallod on John Burns
and wife Sunday ,

Mr. Hurst and his men are making
cousidorablo headway on tho ditch
at present.
1; Frank Zollnar Is putting in a cement
sidewalk along bis property.

Oharloa Thomas is engaged in haul-
ing lumber aud loading cars at Oanby.

Hoy Thomas is hauling lumber for
James AdkiiiH.

Hop picking is not as good as
former yeai'H.

Grandma Hilton is still feehlo
health. Sho has been an invalid
years.

The watermelons are plentiful
Oanby now.

.uiero is some talk or a cannery
ing up iu tho near future. Let
good work go on.
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Charles Spangler and wife were in
Oanby last Saturday. They live at
Eldorado.

Mr. Mocks has a nice piece of corn
and a nice patch of tomatoes.

J. rf. Luheok mndu a business trip
to Oregon City Friday.

W. 11. Lucke was a Portland visitor
'Thursday.

Thomas Hinnott or Oregon Oity
spent Saturday in Oanby.

Art Knight spent Sunday in Port-
land and Oregon City.

l!,iuil Gordon was an Oregon
visitor Mondar.

MOUNTAIN ROAD

City

(Too Into for last issue.)
Threshing is nearly finished, and

men have begung to bale straw.
Nearly everyone has ggone to the

hop yard.
Horace Allen whohas been working

at Stella, Wash., came out to stay
over Sunday.

Jauines Keith lut't Friday f;ir ltalu-io- r

Oregon.
Miss Lvdia Briggs of Portland is

spending her vacation with Alice
Eisolo.

Lena Zimmerman who has been very
sick with tho measles is able to bo
up and arouud once more. No now
cases have been hoard of lately.

Iu reading tho Oregon Oity Enter-priso.la-

week we saw that the" Will- -

aniottos and Sweet Briers have

THE SECOND ANNUAL

Port-Ia- n

d

Oonrad Zimmorman who is working
for the Sharp threshing' machine
spent Sunday at homo.

Minnie La'Flemmie who lias bcou
worrking in Portland is home for two
weeks.

Mabel and Deward Hodge have been
picking hops near Wilsouville.-Tltos-

who were seen at the Eisolo
home Sunday are Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph'Wilsou, Elsie Eisele, Ira In-
gram, fArthur Coates'aud Bud Black-we- ll

all of Portland j Melvis Wilson
ot Grants Pass and Henry Koller-mie- r,

Krod Zimmerman, Johuio Wil- -

kius, Adolph Kollermier, Misses
Christine and Lilly Wilkins, and Miss
Lena.Ziuiuiermau.

Hop picking and threshing is a
thing of the past. The hop yield was
very ilght and a good many wore bad,
whilo the gram crop was at least h

above expectat ions. Oolo Bros,
were not in tho trust and therefore got
about the best run of any of the ma-
chines. One day they threshed out
six jobs aud nearly three thousand
bushels.

Tho frionds of Mrs. Fred Fensky
will lit) much grieved to learn that
sue is very low ana timt Her recovery
is very doubtful.

The people bete are making prepara-
tions for the county fair next month,
and our burg will have a mixed

Talk about corn, Al oer- -

tainly has the banner corn of the
valley.

Ooorgo Kalb, who had the
to got his ankle split by

on to a small rock, has nearly re-

covered.
Henry Sm'th is to do

somo his fine farm here,
Mrs. Ooorgo Scheer, Sr., who has

been quite sick, is reported somewhat
better at. the prosent wrtiug.

Dr. L. G. loe, dentist, Masonic
Bldg., Phone, 1231; Home, A198.

Some of our farmers are
disking Jtheir stutiblo fields to cut up
the briers, open up the ground pores
for aud sprout the weeds
with the first rain, then turn them
under. Looks all right to a man up

a tree, don't it Brothor Farmer?
Geo. Kalb has built a porch and

adition to which ads greatly
to the oi his plaoe.

DOVER
We are having boautiful autumn

wcathor with plenty of sunshiuo and
just enough rain to make the fall
pasture grow.

Clarence had quite a seri
ous accident happen him by fulling
from the roof of a high barn on their
placo in Firwood.

On the 9th, the stork visited the
homo of Guy Woodlo and left a d

girl. Guy is all smiles. The
mother and babe are getting along
nicely. n

Dr. L. G. Ice, dentist, Masonic
Bldg., Paoitto phone 1231, Horns A 198.

E. A. Soward of Tho Dalles is in
this and looking
aftor his

Miss Alice Coopor has returned to
aftor a week's visit wtib

her mother. Mrs. Jolo Jarl and her
two children of Boring have been
visiting Mr. Jarl's parents, Mr. aud
Mrs. Wm. Roberts of this plaoe.

Grandma De Shazor has been quite
ill, but we aro glad to seo her well
again.

All tho grain is threshed aud the
threshers aro gone out of this

John who was stricken
with some weeks ago, died
in Estacada Ho was buried
in the Home

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Kandle of
Oolton were callers at M. T.

last week.
Miss Nellie Phillips is ablo'to walk

about somo, after somo weeks of sick- -

UCBS.

Dr. L. G. loo, dentist, Masonio
Bldg., Paoifle phonol 221, Homo A1H8.

Ernost Vallou came home from tho
hop field sick.

Mrs. Park and Mrs. Dibble and son
have returned from the hop yard.

Mr. Ryburg is sorely anliotod with a
number of "Job's

John made a trip to tho hop
yard last week to bring his
Promise homo. Shu bad taken sick.

Tho homo Co. aro
to print uow which

will include all farmer lines
Oity. Our will

tliiH move.
Mr. W. H. gave an

ice oroam party last
which was by the
young

Willie Korr has from' Ins
trip to Eastern

Mr. Palpn has routed his farm to
Mr. Kerr for tho season.

John and have
moved back to the and are
living iu Geo. Clmrs' house.

Mr. Oldham has rented the land
by 1). H. Mosior

ou the place.
Dr. L. G. lee,

Bldg , Pacific phono 1221, Home A198.
Loreu Tonny has been losing sheen

lately. Two hounds have 'boon Lthe
played four Ramos. But we mint say cause. If the owner of these dogs
tliat they Have only played t luce and should miss thorn ho mav know tho
the Sweet Briers bavo won two of; cause.
tllBl"' Sulmol will start at the Fir Grove

Dr. L. G. Ice school the 20th, with Miss
Bldg., Paeitio phono 1221, Home Al'.iS. Luev as teacher.

Mrs. A. ;.Mrs. M. Rev. left for tne
and Alice, went to annual His work here
ville for the year has been

Fair
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CLEAR GREEK

Telephone prepar-
ing directories

entering
Oregon members ap-
preciate

andJMrs. Bonny
Friday oveuing

highly enjoyed
people.

roturned
Orogou.

coming
Donuinger family

country
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daughlaer, Willson- - conference
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ADMISSION 50c

OREGON'S BIGGEST SHOW

6 Horse Races Daily
National Livestock Exhibits

Baloon Racing
Chariot Racing

Fascinating Midway Attractions

FIB.EWOR.KS will be the must gorgeous hud magnificent pyrotcclini'-displa-

ever seen on this Coast. This will interest the whole family.
REDUCED RATES ON ALL RAILROADS
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h. Funk was successful enough
kill a coyote Monday morning.

HARMONY

The Harmony Improvement Society
will be entertain id next Wednesday
by Mrs. Bundy.

Jack Hunter visited 'friends in
Oanby last week.

Mrs. Thomas Battiu is preparing to
build a new house on the site of the
old home.

Mrs. Karr, MitEdith Karr. Walter
Kaune, Mrs. Jerome Avery, Mrs.
Galloway and others have been to Se-

attle to attend the fair.
Mr. and Mrs. George Ottey and

family and Mrs. Land's and daughter
Poarl are a' tho seaside enjoying a va-

cation.
Miss Julia Spooner has been on a

vacation to Gray's River.
Dr. L. G. Ice, dentist, Maeonic

Bldg., Paciflo phone 1221, Home AIDS.

The Harmony school district is
planning a "house warming" for
their new school house next Saturday
night.

The Harmony Improvement Society
will give an excursion to Estacada
Saturday, Sept. 25, aud invite every-
one to go, take their baskets and have
a good time. A special cur will be
attached to the regular Cazadcro car
that leaves Portland at 8 :45 a. ui.

EAGLE CREEK
" Pleas and Ernest Douglas
200 cords of wood from H. S.

bought

and are busy hauling it to Eagle
Creek station. -

The German threshing crew are
back in tho neighborhood again and
tbroshed for Dave Iloffnieistor and Mr.
West Monday. On Tuesday they
threshed for Mr. Berg.
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also to to you
hearty invitation to come in inspect stock.

Mrs. Henry culled on
Fred In.-t- t Sunday

Gibson

Mrs.
after

noon.
Mrs. Dauchy ot Glad'-tou- has beeu

visiting with relatives and at
this place for tew leaving on
Friday tor the of Mrs. Shank-liu- ,

wtiere she made short be-

fore returning home.
Mr. Bnd Hal

on the hill Sunday
Mrs. Mrs. Dauchy

and Mrs. Guy of
Dover dav last week.

and Mrs. Udell and chil-
dren were tho guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Gibson of Barton last Mou-da-

Mrs. R. B. Gibson has been suffer-
ing with very vbad cold the past
two weeks.

John Keid and family of
stopped at James Gibson's Sat-

urday night on their way to the
patch, resuming their

journey Sunday morning,
by Mr. and Mrs. Udell.

Dr. L. G. Ice. dentist, Masonic
phone 1231, Home A 198.

School opened morning iu
District No. 60 with Miss as

Elder J. 1), Norman and
Miss Frances, came out from Poit-lan- d

Sunday meriting. Mr. Norman
preached at tho school house at noon
and returned homo in the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. have
moved with five of their children to
Kstacada iu order that they might

them to'tlie Estacada school this
winter- -

Mm. A. J. Douglas of who
has been the guest of relatives for
some weeks ou Monday to return
home.

Mrs. Oahill is ou the sick list.

COLTON

People are already from
the hop yards.

Mrs. L. is visiting or
purents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bonner.

to Quite a number of people from
Olarkes, 'Timbergrove, and

have gone to the huckleberry
patch this week.

Mr .and Mrs Lawrence Bonnoy aud
children of Hillsboro are visiting at
the hitter's mother, Mrs! Dix.

SE. was home last week from
where he is wonting.

W. E: Bouncy is busy hauling
for his house.

Dr. L. G. ice, Masonio
Jildg., Paoilic plnne 1221; Home 11)8.

Mrs. O. Mix is visiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Evhiis, of Muliuo.

W. E. Bouncy and Gus Gottberg
burned their slashing last week.

CheBter Gorhmt was hauling fur-
niture from Oregon Oity last week.

Dix Bros, roturned home with their
threshing machine last Tuesday.

The arand concert given at the
Swedish church by a blind young man
was well attauded and a nice time is
reported

Mr. Danielson, our merchant, is
having new house built.

D. Freemau of Ellwood was hauling
straw for E. Lindstrum Saturday.

Mr. and Mr. O. Dix of were
visiting with the former's mother
last Sunday.

J. A. Htrotigreeii wns atj Oregon
Oity Saturday.

Mr. Carlson's daughter aud sou-iu- -

law of are visiting at Coltqn.
Miss Freda link and Luther Peter-- '

son were visiting Mrs 0. Stromgreen
ouo day last week.

Charlie Bock, whilo hauling
had the misfortune to fall from the
wagon and had three ribs broken. He

slowly linp'oviug.

SOUTH CARUS

Mr. and Mrs. 0. Spangler and Olis
Jackson went to Newport Saturday.

John Pain has a crew of men

THEY SAY

era
KING

THROAT

AND

LUNG
RERH- -

EOQES

)jortcinity Knocks DScitJGDncc

rE don't believe the above saying is entirely true. We have
called your attention time and again to your opportunity

. . . .1 17 T..!11 1 1snape a r)vosizr unu we are going to Keep on
telling you until you th: wisdom of our arguments and
purchase a Hoosier. You can date your prosperity from that
time The Ijooskr has the only feed which will sow unh
formfy under all conditions and its general construction is in
harmony with its feed. The fyooskr has the feed which
is positive action, which absolutely cannot fail. We guaran
tee the Hoosier to do good work as any other drill on the mar-
ket. Write for our FREE Hoosier catalogue, explains the
Hoosier Drill and the fiooskr Positive Tone Teed a way so
that you can't help but admire the extreme simplicity and abso-

lute accurateness of the fjoosier Drill.
We want call your attention our line of Fall Agricultural Implements and extend a

and our

IMPLEMENTS AND VEHICLES
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SPOKANE, WASH.

BOISE, IDA.

WEISMANDEL BROS.,
Oregon City, Ore.,

Catty Out Full Line

SEE THEM

working en the Molalla road betweou
0. Smith's plaoe and Will Jones'
place.

Mrs. F. Pratt of Jennings Lodge,
who has liL'i'ii visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mix H. Smith of this plaoe,
returned home Saturday.

Herman Pipkii came home Monday
from the hup field.

Dr. 1 (i. Ico, dentist, Masonio
Bldg., Paoilio phone 1221, Home A 198.

Otto Srriiker and John HeTvoy
came home lust week from the sein-
ing grounds at Wallace Island.

Bob Bullard got through picking
his hops last Thursday.

GARFIELD
Harvest is over and uearly every-

body in this vicinity has gone hop
picking.

. W. Porter went into the moun-
tains with a crowd of huckleberry

A Clean Man

OF

pickers. v

Miss Edith Hanson came out from
her home at Barton last Thursday
to take charge of the Porter sohool,
whiolt opened September 13. Miss
Hanson will make her home with Mr.
and Mrs. H. H. Anders during her
stay.

Mrs. Martha Davis, Fred Davis and
children visited the Sunday nchool,
which is held in tho Porter school
house every Sunday at 8 o'clock p. m.
Everybody welcome.

Dr. L. G. Ice, dentist, Masonio
Bldg., Paeitio phono 1221, Home A198.

George H. Sanford and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Parson, who have "been
oampiug on Eagle Creek on the San-
ford ranch, returned home Saturday.

Mrs. Kate Suufiiu was called to
Portland on account of the serious
illness of a young child of Mrs. Pearl
Stevens, caused from the milk pois-
oning which Portland has been
troubled with for somo time.

Outside clrunliness is less thin hall the battle. A man may
orub himself a dozen timet a day, and itill be unclean. Good

tealth means cleanlinest not only outside, but inside. It meant
elean stomach, clean bowels, clean blood, a clean liver, and

new, clean, healthy tissues. The man who it clean jn this way
will look it and act it. He will work with energy and think
clean, clear, healthy thoughts.

He will never be troubled with liver, lun, ttomach or blood
disorders. Dyspepsia and indigestion originate in unclean stom-

achs. Blood diseases sr found where there it unclean blood.
Consumption and bronchitis mean unclean lungs.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
prevents these diseases. It makes man's insides clean
and healthy. It clean the digestive organs, makes pure,
clean blood, and clean, healthy flesh.

It restores tone to the nervous system, and cures nervous exhsustina and
prostration. It contains no alcohol or g drugs.

Constipation is the most unclean uncleanliness. Dr Pierce's Pleasant Pel-

lets cure it. They never gripe. Easy to take as candv.

I

mew
COUGHS AND GOLDS

CURES THROAT LUNG

DISEASES

SAVED HER SON'S LIFE

My son Rex was taken down a year ago with lung trouble. We
doctored some months without improvement. Then I began giving
Dr. King's New Discovery, and I soon noticed a change for the better.
I kept this treatment up for a few weeks and now my son is perfectly
well and works every day. SAmP, rippeE, Ava, Mo.

SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY E
JONES DRUG COMPANY

Miss Olive Wagner spent Labor Day
with her parents at Garfield.

Mr. aud Mrs. I. J; Earl and ohil-dre-

who have been visiting at the
home of H. H. Anders, returned to
their home in Tillamook last Satur-
day. Mr. Earl's little son, Walter,
has been seriously ill, but we aro glad
to note is improving.

Miss Alice Wilcox, who went to
Gladstone to pick hop's, returned to
her homo last week. She was ac-

companied by her sister, Mrs. Bert
Baxter of Oregon City;

J. B. Bowmau sold 40 acres of ilia
farm to J. V. Snyder.

MOUNTAIN. VIEW

The hop pickers have returned and
children are preparing for school,
which begins Monday.

Bom, September 1, 1909, to the wife
of Tom Oarrico, a daughter.

Died, September 13, 1909, P. D.
Curran. Mr. Curran was one of the
oldest residonts of this community,
as he came here in' 1891. The funeral
was largely attended and the floral
offerings were many and very beau-
tiful.

Mrs. Maun and eon Walter are out
near Rainier, Oregon,. Mrs. Mann is
cooking for her brother, whose wife
died recently.

Charlos Ely aud family have re-

turned from the ooast. Mrs. - Ely
wants to sell out hero and move to
Alsea, as she likes the climate there
so well.

Mrs. D. V. Griffin has a nephew,
Lester Walters from Eugene, viBiting
her this week. He and Walter Griffin
will visit the state fair this week.

- Mr. Gillet is doing some painting
for Mr. Kuiipstnan this week.

Dr. I. G. Ice, dentist, Masonio
Bldg., Paciflo phone 1221, Home A198.

F. M. Darling and family have
more company from the East.

Miss Hazel Francis has gone to
Seattle to visit relatives and attend
the fair.

Miss Fraukie Curran came in from
the mill Tuesday to attend the fu
neral of her grandfather, P. D. Cur
ran.

Mrs. Fred Curran is on the sick list
this week.

Mrs. Jensen Hmweil liaB company
from the h,ast visiting her tjns week

ELDORADO

John Pain is doiutz some fine work
ou the Mulino road. Frank Irish,
Bob Sohoenborn and Geo. Helvey are
breaking rock for him.

Ernost Jones is running the hotel
at Molalla.

Albert Gouoher, who has been
spending a few days at Independence,
has returned to his home.

Dr. L. G. Ice, dentist, Masonio
Bldg., Paciflo phone 1221, Home A198.

Mr. aud Mrs. R. A. Sohoenborn
called ou friendsin Cams Suuday.

Mr. aud Mrs Charles. Spangler and
niece, Alice Jackson, returned home
Mouday evening, after staying a few
days at Newport.

Mr. and 'Mrs A. L. Jones went to
the mountains Suuday.
tMoliu Helvey went buggy riding

Sunday.
Mrs. "J. D. Baker and Grandma

Bullard of Oregon City were pickiug
hops for Bob and Christ Ballard.

Tom Davis is having his roof
shingled aud an additionJmilt ou his
house.

RUSSELLVILLE v

People in this country are elated
over tne promised arrival ot the
Shaver machine in the near future, as
weather is threatening. All are smil-
ing and watching the road to catch
a glimpsi of the .smoke uf the engine.
Then work will begin in earnest.

Mr. Wingfield parted with his brood
mare a few days'ago, and it was with
some sadness.

O. S. Boyles is thiukina strongly of
selling his fsrm and moviug to
Brownsville. They also aro going to

50c AND $1.00

the huckleberry patch soon to try
their luck at pickiug.

Dr. L. G. loo, dentist, Masonic
Bldg., Pacific phoue 1221, Home A19K.

Many visitors at the Wilhoit Springs
are Been on the hill cast of Wilhoit
taking a morning vie of the couutrr.
also of the Willamette valley, which
can bo seen from this country. Smoke
can be seen from tho trains as they
run down the valley of the Freuch
Prairie somo twenty-fiv- e miles a,way.

Archio Boylos took the remainder
of his mountain cargo to its destina-
tion a few days ago.

All laud buyers are invited to give
this country a call before lmyiui?

WOODBURN

Tho Orogou Electric Company have
purchased a site for their hp w depot
here.

A great deal of street work is boing
done here.

Mr. Craig and family have moved
to Washington.

Miss Miunio Trollinger visited
Miss Nada Lee of Silvortou last week.

A contract has been let for the
building of a $5000 school building in
East Woodburn.

Dr. L. G. Ice, dentist, Masonio
Bldg., Pacific phoue 1221, Home A198.

The trains are crowded with hop
pickers aud people attending the state
fair at Saloiu.

NEEDY

The state fair is the attraction for
a great many of our people.

Gilbert Noe of Woodburn aud a
lady comin from California were
callfug on old frionds here the early
part ot the weok.

Clarence Carothers, Clarence Mil-
ler, Otis Townsend and Will Askius
have gone to tlie mountains after
huckleberries.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Ritter, who
have beeu staying with the former's
parents, were called to Butteville be-

cause of a serious accident to the hit-
ter's father, Mr. M. Reams.

Dr. L. G Ice, dentist, Masonio
Bldg., Paciflo phone 1221, Home A 198.

Hooker Kylo's brother ded at a
hospital in Portland Friday morning.
The romaius were brought to Needy
and laid to rest in the Smyrna ceme-
tery Suuday.

Lewis fcipagla and Miss Freda,
Galilor were enjoying a drive Sunday
eveuiug.

Ray Fisb made a business trip to
Aurora Mouday.

The hops in our vicinity are all
picked.

George Oglesby returned Sunday
evening from a business trip to the
oity.

Mrs. Jim Mitts and daughter Lucy
are Salem visitors this week.

Alfred Harnock and Miss Spencer
were visitors here on the twelfth.

EAST MEADOWBROOK

Geo. Williams aud family roturned
on the eleventh from a four weeks'
outing at the hot springs near Table
Kocli, returning by way of Cold
Springs and briugiug home a Bnpply
of huckleberries. Thev renort a fine
time.

Chas. Holmau's smiling face was
seenou our streets last Mouday.

mr. Anaerson ana faintly of Uarus
were guests at the Ernest Wallace
home Monday.

Ur. L. G. Ice. dentist. M;nonin
Bldg., Pacific phone 1221, Home A198.

d. h. iionuey and wife are sojourn
ing at the Elton hop yard.

Ban bros. have their handsome new
residence painted, which makes a great
improvement iu the view of Hunt
avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Wiuslow were call
ing ou friends out west Sunday

W. E. Bouuey is hauling lumber up
tur maiu street to complete his house
at Coltou.

OHTKA SPECDAL!
In order to reduce our stock of

xf ords
We have made

Merciless Slaughters in Prices!
s

All Ladies' Oxfords, worth $3.00, $3.50 $4.00, will be
closed out at

$2.40 PER PAIR

All our Men's Oxfords, a splendid line, selling regu-
larly at $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00, will go at

$2.65 PER PAIR.

OREGON CITY SHOE STORE


